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ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

that Samuel 
candidate for 

of the 

qd to announce 
Decker, of Walker township, isa 
Associate Jn subject to the decision 
Democratic County Convention 

to announce that C, A 

Faulkner, of Philips! r Borough, is a caudidate 
for Associate Judge, to the decision 
the Democratic County Convention. 

We are anthorized 

ect of 

PROTHONOTARY 

We are anthorized to announce 

Foreman, of Potter towt 
Prothonotary, subject to th 
cratic County Convention 

We are au godt to 
Kurtz, of Cen 
Prothono 
cratic Co 3 

We are anthor 
diner, of Bellet 
didate for Prot! 
the Democratic 

that David R 
candidate for 

seision of the Demo 

nounce that Charles R 
: is a candidate fo 

cision of the Demo- 

Wea are 
Schofield, of 
for Assem! 
OoCratic County 

Weareaut 
8. Fisher, of 7 
subject to the de 
Convention 

Wea 

We are aut! 
Singer, of Be 
District Atto 
Democrati 

Johns, the Capital of Newfoundland 

Wiped Out by 

This city hi 

destroyed by fire 
at $20 000.000. Ti He ii 

Fire, 

18 been almost entirely 

loss is placed 

following streets 

were wiped out: Military road, Duck- 

worth street, Prescott 

road, 

King's road, Cathedral Hilland Long's 
Hill. 

The Mason 1¢ i 

street, Queen's 

t, (rower (Cochrane str 

Hall, 

Cathe- 

Temple, Orange 

Bt. Patrick's Hall, the Engl 

dral, Atl 

Commercial 

and Lin 

the 

was a magnificent 

ish 

Kirk, 

Hot 
prey to 

the eum, the the 

. the Atlantic 

ill fell 

£3 

Derg 

flames, 

considered to 

Gothic archit 

It Should Be House 

J. B. Wilson, 571 

burg, Pa., says hi 

Dr. N 

sumption, Ce 

in Every 

King's 

cured his w 

with Puen 

Grippe,’’ v 

and physicia 

Robert Bai 

claims Dr. King's 

done him mors 

ever used for 

likeit. Try 

J. D. M 

bottles, S0c. 

urray s 

and $1.00 

i - 

Threat. 

{01 Pan) . Of Cy 

Colonel Case's 

defors ET vie 

that place for wrrisbu vesterday 

morning Colonel , commander 

the Fourth brief 

speech to the men, during which he 

said that he had heard that 

members of the company had said that 

they would h the 

strikers if they got The 

colonel declared with gre emphasis 

that the first man he 

an he 

spot. His remarks were loudly cheer- 
ed by the company. 

At some of the 

Seranton and Northumberland 

soldiers were hooted. 

Events finally reached such a 

that Governor Pattison, on Sunday 
last called the and 

they at once were to 

Homestead to preserve order and put | 
the owners of the mills in the 

sion of their property, and if the riot- 

ers resist the troops they will fare bad- 

ly. It was not believed that the troops 

would be resisted, but possibly, if they 

returned to their homes, the late work- 

men would again rise and attempt to 
drive the non-union men out of the 

mills. Thus matters stood up to Mon- i 

day. 

ror 

AS 

regiment, made a 

several 

and their muskets t i) 

into a conflict. 

it 

such 

the 

doing SAW 

act would shoot dead on 

between 

the 

oO stations 

singe 

out state troops 

transported 

posses 

was protected too much; and as pro- 

tection is eried out to be for the bene 

bor, has been cheated out of its share 
of protection. The laboring man is be- 
gining to realize that protection is a 
sham so far as it affects him. 

stata es— 

A carpenter by the name of M. 8, 
Powers fell from the roof of a house in 
East Des Moines, Towa, and sustained 
a painful and serious sprain of the 
wrist, which he cured with one bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, Hesays 
it is worth $56 a bottle, It cost him 50 
cents. For sale by J. D. Murray, Drug- 

gist, 
A lpn - 

Take the Rerorres for the 

{ the soldiers’ guns aimed 

"THE TROOPS OUT. 
| PENNSYLVANIA'S ENTIRE NATION 

AL GUARD ORDERED TO 
HOMESTEAD 

Governor Pattison received Monday 

{ also said that early Wednesday 

a message from Sherifl’ MeCleary of | 

Alleghany 

could 

county, that he 

Home 

demand 

stating 

not maintain peace at 

formal 

upon the governor for troops. 

Adjutant Ma- 

jor General Snowden and Quartermas- 

ter General O, E, McClellan we 

tily summoned, and after ashort coun- 

stead, and making a 

Ceneral Greenland, 

re hase 

eil of war Governor Pattison, as com- 

mander in chief of the National Guard, 

ordered General Snowden to place the 

entire division, consisting of about 

3,000 and go to men, under arms 

Homestead to restore 

Sherifl’ MeCleary ified 

that the National Guard had been or 

dered t 

order, 

was also 

O 111s stipport. 

Pcp 

Phe Homestead Mills 

[ron 

Weaed- 
# 

of 

The Homestead Steel and 

Works, which have been since 

wl possession 

work are the 

world 

valuable ft 

Kru 

Tass in the 

101 han 
: vi 3 
i JINOUs WOrks ipp 

mve the 

Csorman 

4 +1 § y 3 i . p s the eastern boundary of 
1 

irht miles from Pittsburg! 

could not 

$6. 0000 (KK), 

spent in 

(NK) pDeODIe, 

ed by worl 

ton sy stem 

HATRED © THE 

Homestead 

Pinkerton 

of 

hated 

appx AT. 

could have 

si cates The 

citizens was that the 

ig L fear 

forces should NO power 

earth prevented a battle. 

Even with the entire military force of 

the Ntate hovering over with 

low the 

batteries ready to open fire, the mill- 

workers were ready to meet an attack 

from the hired thugs, whom they hate 

with a hatred so deadly that only the 

Indian's 

them, 

and 

feeling towards his foe 

compare with it, 

And even while the leaders were mak- 

ing their pacific speeches in the rink 

and the mill workers and laborers were 

cheering the name of Gov. Robert E. 

oan 

{in evider 

on 

| commissioned officers, 

Pattison to the echo, there came a re | 

port that large parties of the Pinker 

If Carnegie made twenty-five mill | 

fons under protection, it is evident he | 
tons had been seen on the hills to the 

| cigars would do wellto study the law | 
F enacted by the last Congress in 

south of here some three miles away. | 
Their hearts sank within them as they 

i shought of the effect upon the men of | 
fit of labor, it is just as evident that la | 

true, but some of the men who have 

wen named are uneasy and 

sherifl’s 

anxiou 

about the intentions, It 

Horn 

rel 

and 

ing n movement will be made tows 

masniag the mill, Mr. Childs 

Manager Potter had a long conference 

with the sherifl’ Tuesday afternoon but 
neither of the three will say ahytiring 

about the reason or the result of 

i It 

a vigorous line of action 

Despite 

burgess 

their 

how rations, is intimated, 

r, that 

in the 
line 

determined upon. 

the 

upon the saloons to close 

proclamation of 

they havi 

lon 

at this writing crammed to re 

done a thriving business all day 

and are 

pletion. There are not so many 

diers in them, but a great many 

first time 

battle of Wednesday are dri 

There 

fights, 

a great deal of wild talk. 

workingmen for the 

the 

l have been t Neaviiy. 

thre some of them seriou 

The 

seein, to some extent at least, 

not lost control, and were it 

mg hand of the malitia ey 

Wednesday Tis 

Hoes 

str 

100, 

curious s 

in circulation tha 

stall 

Homestead mill will 

non-union 

followed by a g 

nen in all the 

When i 
it 

other 

known $ 
L IS 

y 
unre 

Appr 

AREY THT. 

A FPinkerton's Story, 

of ther told a reporter 

standard a recent encampment 

+ BB ost was ns follows: 

nt pa 

| in 

(MK) for transportation, which will 

thie 

that much to transport the 

addition to this can be ade 

correct amount, as it Cos 

troops 

and from the annual encampment. 

There 8.470 enlisted 

fully 5,000 have responded to the gover. 

Of this 

. . 
are men and 

nor's eall. number, 600 ar 

The pay of th 

members of the National guard of the 

state per day is given below, 

Major general 

RBrigadier general 

Colonel... ‘ 
Lientenant colonel 

Major 

Capiain rh 
First Deulenant.... 

Second lieutenant. 
sereant 
Corpo a 

Re -onlisted 

rivate 

ye - 

Wherein He Violates, 

An exchange says : “All who deal in 

to their sale. 

| statutes says that cigars must be sold to 

Homestead should the news prove true | 
| or even should the report be generally 
spread. The greatest pains were taken 

parties were sent out with great secre 
ey. 

Fortunately the alarm proved false, 
ns so many similar ones have before, 
and no evil effects followed, 

a sof 
DRUNKENNESS PREVAILS, 

A story has been put in circulation 
at Homestead that Sheriff McCleary 
proposes to arrest Hugh O'Donnell 
and about half a dozen other leaders 
of the locked out men, No authority 
for the rumor has been given and   eampaign, at 35 cents, Send in they 

» friends of the sheriff sy that it is not 

to keep the matter quiet and scouting | 

the customer directly from the properly | 

takes un stamped box. A dealer who 
| hapdful of cigars und lays them before 

  

the buyer, to choose from, or saloon 

keeper who brings a customer a cigar 

on a plate or in a glass, makes himself 
liable to a fine of 8100, 

m————— 

Letting, 

Sealed proposals will be received till 
July 156th for building a new brick 
school house in Early town sub School 
District Potter township, Centre coun- 
ty. For specifications ete., apply to 

Wu. Grove, 
Hecretary Potter township school 

June 30-3t 

regard 

Section 5,002 of revised | 
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LUTELY FREE OF CHARGE.” 
ELEGANT and ARTISTICCRAYON PORTRAITS to yours 

fa . TE 

755 DeK 
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53 and 
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Makes Ice Cream in 30 Seconds. 
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 lain's Colic, hol 

| Remedy W hes 

the treat 

i each bottle is follow 

{ Mr. A. W. Walls 

| chant at Walters! 

and n 

La cure jiscertain 

%, # prominent 

£1 ry. “avs 

{ cured my baby be 

after seve ral 1 

| The child was so 

failed, 

soerned 

remedies had 

that 

{ almost beyond the aid of human hands 

or react wedicind” 25 and 50 

i D. Murray 

£175 

low he 

1 of any n 

cent bottles for sale by J. 

| Druggist 
» i 

Carnegie, from his castle in England 

sends his congratulations to Harrison 

upon his nomination, 
The same Carnegie, created a great 

millionaire by high tarifls, now 

ready with cannon and rifles to send 
cold lead into the 4000 workmen from 

his castle near Pittsburg, because they 

demand the promised higher wages, 
A 

in 

Mr, Cleveland's Private Secretary. 

Robert Lincoln O'Brien, of the 

Boston Transcript local staff, has been 
appointed private secretary 10 exe 
President Cleveland, and is to enter 
upon his duties at onceat Gray Gables, 
Buzzard's Bay, He is a graduate of 
Harvard and is spoken of by the Bos. 
ton Transcript as stalwart in health 
and stature, modest in bearing and dis 
erect in judgment. 
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{ 
“1s 

yw of cholera infantum | 
of Mr. Van Pelt, Editor 

Mo., Meteor, went 

Hillsdale, Towa, and asked the physi 

the Craig, 

to a drug store at 

cian in attendance to give him a dose 
14 9 HE for 

looseness of the 

of somethi cholera morbus and 

He 7 

next morning 

thas I concluded to eall on the physi 

cian and get him to fix me up a sup- 
ply of the medicine. 1 was surprised 
when he handed me a bottle of Chamb- 
erlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhooa 

Remedy. He said he prescribed it 
regularly in his practice and found it 

the best he could get or prepare. 1 
can testify to its efMiciency in my case 
at all events.” For sale by J. D. Mur 
ray, Droggist, 

i ml MS 

bowy Is, 

felt so much better tl 

says 

vie 

The trouble caused at Homestead by 
the threatened lowering of wages, has 
knocked the fraudulent bottom out of 
the tarifl talk, and actually leaves no 
bottom at all for the MeKinleyites to 
stand on. 

A A 

we A full line of latest styles in 
gents furnishing goods has been ree 
eeived at the Philad. Branch, Belle 

A   made, font, A bargain in every purchase 

Centre H 
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DEXIGN 
TERATURE and 

$ fneilitics Ror 
EE et 

LITERATURE lLaiin 
fron and English (re 

A nued through the 

ASTRONOMY. pure 

work 
a 

wg shop 
tue” New 

! ATICAL BCl 
Law and History 

il raciion theoreth 
Hing esch arte aithe 

PREFARAT 
TORS 

io 
Carel 

A DMINISITRATORS ROTIUE LETTERS 
of Administi=tion upon the estate of Sa 

rah Trossder, decd, of Harris towiship, having 

been lawfully granted tn the andersigned, thoy 

would respectfully request all persons Xnowing 
themselves indebted 10 the estate to mak ¢ imme. 
date payment, aud those haviog elaime against 

the mame W prosest them July sutheaticated for 
settlement J. J TRESSLER 

Oak Hall, 
JORX DAUBERMAN, 

Centre Hall 
Administrators june 

ARK WANTED THE UNDERSIGNED 
will pay market price in cash for Rook 

Oak, or Hemiock bark at thelr tanoety, of on 
cars, at points of shinpisg.  Plesse call on or ad. 
dress then al thelr office, 

LEAS, McVITTY & GREENE, 
lewistowu, Pa. 

aprig- 

a AAA 

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Byes, 

RS db 

Chronic Sores, 
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipple 
and Piles. It is cooling snd so 
Hundreds of cases have been ewred 
R aftor ail other neut bed  


